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CITY COLLECTOR: When special election may be callm 
to fill office; authority to re
duce compensation. 

AprU 2g, 1937. 

l!r • Vel"DC) n t • 'rurne :r 
Attorney at Law 
408-412 Paul Brown Bldg~ 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Dear Sir~ 
. . 

This Department ia 1u receipt ot your re
quest tor an opiDion tor the Board ot Alde~an 
ot the City ot Glendale, Missouri , wherein you 
state as fol l ows: 

•The Board ot Al.4el"'l1An ot the 
Oi t:r ot <Jl.endale haa requea ted 
me to wr1 w :you tor nn opinion 
about oa~llna a apeo1al election · 
tor t~ oftioes ot Collector and 
Pol1oe lu4.p 1n the 01 t7 ot 
Glendale. · 

•Glen4al• 1• orge.nize4 aa cj. ty 
ot tb8 tourth cl••• and on !ueaday, 
pril 6th, 113? r it held 1 ta 

regular 01 t:r election. The Tote tor 
the ottice ot Oit:r Collector reaulte4 
in a tie. In the coDteat tor Police 
ludge, 1t clenloped that the candi
date reoe1Ting the highest number ot 
-.otea waa i•ligible beoauae he owad 
taxes to the Ci t:r. 
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• a ta:r aa I oen determiaa • Section 
6973 o~ the Rertaed Statutes ot 
Uissour1 t _1921, ia the ollly prortsion 
tor oall~ a special election to 
till ort1oes in cities ot the fourth 
class. Under authority or ·state ex rel. 
crow w . namer, 150 l!o . e9. and state 
ex rel . Crow w . Smith, 152 o . 512, and 
numerous other caau which hold t here 
ls no 'facancy wblle there 1s an incumbent 
1n office to hold oTeJ:, I ba..._, a4Tiaed 
the Board that they haTe no author! ty to 
call a special election to elect persons 
to these ottioes . 

"As authority to call a a~cial election 
in caae ot a tie Tote • m:r attention baa 
been called to Section 10328, Whioh will 
be tound 1n Article '1 ot Chapter &l, 
Revised Statutes ot W.s &our1, 1929 . It 
aeema this aeotion i s modified by eation . 
10336, which atatea· that Article V abr:lll 
not apply to any election 1n cities ot. the 
tourth class or cities under three tbouae.ncl 
1nhab1 tants. aJ.endale is both a o1ty ot 
the tourth cl sa and has leas than three 
thousand 1Dhabitanta . 

~In the eTent tt 1a decided the incumbent. 
Collector holds onr, the Board ot 
Aldermen baa re<I'W&ted • to ask :you it the7 
baTe authority to reduce hie compensation 
dur1ng the rema1D4er or t.be time tbtlt he 
holds owr. I haw oalled their a ttention 
to Section 8971 Re"Ylaed Statutes of mssour1, 
1929, relating to cities or the fourth class, 
and to Sta~ ex rel. btennaon n. Smitl, 
8'1 )(o. 1158, but the Board takes the poa1t1on 
that this aection does not apply because 
the Colleotor is only paid a commission on 
what he colleota and does not reoe1Ye a salary. 
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"The Board ot Aldermen ot the Ci tr 
ot Glendale ~eapeottullJ requests an 
opinion t~• you concerning theae t hree 
matters . " 

I. 

Seotiou 6951 R. • J.:o. 1929, proTide& tpr the elec
tion ot a Collector in cities of' the Zourth claaa, and 
state a in part that-

" 'fhe following o~tioers shall be elected 
by the qualified 'YOters ot the oi t7 1 
and shall hold ott1oe tor tbe term of 
two years and until thetr · auccessora 
are ele"Cted and qual.U1e4, to-wit: * * 
Collector * * * • 

In the case ot State ex int. v. Smith, 152 Mo . 512, 
l.c.521, the court, in holding tha t 1n the oase ot a tie Tote 
there waa no vacancy 1n of'tioe • said: 

''In the case at bar Haughton was appointed 
under aaotibn V ot the Act ot 1891, to 
till the unexpired term ot Sheehan, which 
ended a t the regular election in 1898, 
and until his suoceeaor v~a dulY .elected 
and qualified. The a ttempted election 
ot hia successor in 1898 t a iled bJ reason 
ot a tie vote. No successor \"es · then 
elected a nd hence none qua lified. There
tore no noanoy existed or o ccurred in 
the of t ice. The e t tect was the seme a a 
it no election tor a successor had been 
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held in 1898. Thel."e being no ..aoancy 
there •• no power 1n the Judges 
name4 to appoint detendant to the ot~1ce, 
either by Tirtue ot the Aot ot 1891 or 
ot &D.Y other statute, and hence their 
action waa 8 nullity and deten4ant has 
no title to the ottice . IDaamuch 8& the 
Act of 1891 proVided that there should 
be an election tor justice ot the peace, 
in t . Louis, at ~e regular election in 
1eg4, •and enry foQ.r years the~atter•. 
and i:Daamuoh aa there was in legal intend• 
ment no election held 1n tbe tourth district 
in t. Louis for ~t1ce ot tHe peace in 
1898~ tbere has been no successor yet 
electe4 IQr He.ugbton, a.\14 aa the purpose 
ot the lawmakers 18 that there shall be 
uniformity in the tU. ot electing ell 
justioea ot the peace • and aa there ts no 
special statute co~ring oaaee like this. 
it tollowa that the%'8 oan be no legal 
election bald to elect a successor tor 
Haughton untU tlw resulat" electioll in the 
year 1902, and that he haa a r1~t to ·OGD- · 
t1n'-e to hOld the ortice ot justice ot the 
peace tor the tourth district, in the ci t7 
ot st. Louis, untU a successor 18 elected 
e.t that tUDa . and thereatter duly qual1:t1ea. 
b7 rtrtue ot his appointment untn hie 
successor is duly elected and qual1tie4. " 

There beiog no 'facancy 1n th~ ottice ot Cit7 Col
lector bJ reason ot the tie ~te . the in~bent City 
Collector holda ottioe until his successor 1• dU17 
electe4 and quallt1e4 . 
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It ia the gene-ral l aw in t his atnte tha t wbeM no 
specific provision is mnda tor special election, none can 
be called r or that purpose . 

In the case ot State ex rel . Edvards T . Ellison, 
19& s . VI . 7!52, 27ll:o . 123, l . o . 129, the court said: 

"It 1s the l&\J ot this State that "no 
election oan be held unless prov1de4 
tor by laW* (State ex rel. v . Jf'nldns, 
43 LO . l.c. 265), ¥ * *" 

· And in the case ot State ex 1nt . v . Dobbs • 188 Uo . 
359 . l . c . 367 , the oourt said: 

"A tailure to e1e ot at the tima tixad 
by the statute, or the tailure ot the 
person ohoaen to quality, will not, we 
think, auth~rize the holding of a n 
election at any other time than that 
fixed by the act of the Legislature . 
(State ex rel. l foHenry v . Jenkins, 43 

:rto . 261; Gtate ex re1·. J ttorney-IIenere.l 
T . Thomas, 102 Mo . 85; In re 1oolr1dge , 
30 'o . App . 618; Cooley•a Constitutional 
Limitations ( 1 ..;d .), 892; L.~ohem on 
Public Oftioers, sees. 141, 142 . " 

Further in tb~ ol)inion the ·Court sai.d: 

"It 178s said in 1/oolridgo 's . oose • a~ra, 
that an eleotion held e. t a ti• not pro
vided tor bJ law has no m-eater t"orce 
thnn no eleot1ou at all." 

\ r 
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ection &973 B .. • Mo . 1929, provides. tor the call
ins o~ s pecial elections in cities o~ the f'ourth olasa to 
tUl woaacie s in ott' ice~ 

"'I.t a wcanoy occur in a ny eleot1 vo. 
ott! oe • the myor or t he pers0 n exerois
ins the duties ot the Defor ahnll cause 
a s peola.l election to be held to till 
such noauoy, g1 rtng a t least ten days' 
notice thereot by publication in some · 
newspaper :publiahed in the city, or a t 
least twenty handbilla poated up at aa 
many public »laoee within tba oity• Pro• 
Tided., tha t 'fl'hen any SUCh vaca,noy OCCurS 
Within six months or a seneral l11Wllo1pal 
election, no electtton shall 0. R.l.le~ tO 
till such w.oanoy • but the Satla .shall. be 
tUled by the mayor or the person exer
cising the duties of t he -.vor by a ppoint
.mell.tt Provided t'urtber, that any vaoanoy 
in the o:f'tlce ot sideman which may occur. 
Within said six months preced1hg a general 
municipal eleotion shall be tilled in such 
manner as may be prescribed by ordinance. 
1t a .aoancy occur in any office not eleot
i..-e • the meyor s hall appoint a s uitable 
person to discharge t he duties o~ s uch 
of fice until the firs t regula r meeting of 
t he board of aldermen t hereart e r, a t rbich 
time such vacancy shall be permanently 
f11le d . fl 

.e are ot the opinion the. t there being no vacancy 
in the office or City Collector by re 3on of the tie vote, 
Section 6973 1& not applicable , and further that u-amuoh 
aS" there is no other applicable prort.~ion for the oaJ..ling 
ot a special election, the. incumbent City Collector holda 
ottioe until his auoo•eaor 1• dulJ elaoted and quallt1e4. 
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\,e DOte the :tact ~t Article 'I of Chapter 61 , 
Sec . 10328 R. s . Mo . ~929 , provides the proceeding& to be 
followed in case of a · tie in certain offioea. 

"It there shall be a tie of the votes 
given 'tor any two t>f the oand14atea, 
except in oases otherwiae pro~ded by 
law, the clerk or Justices oaating up 
the number of wtea, or e. .ajority of 
them, allall i s sue the ir order to the 
sheriff o~ t he coubty where the same 
may o oour , directing him or them to 
i ssue his proclamation tor holding an 
eleo~ioa· agreeablJ to the provisions of 
this cbA_pt er; and .in all cases ot s uch 
s oial election, t he clerks and justiees, 
or a me lorl ty ot them, when they i esue 
the order to the Jheritt, shall , in such 
order ,ate. te t he dcty, on whi ch such e l e o·t ion 
shall be he l d , giTing r easonable ' 1me ror 
t he aame t o be promulgated • .tt 

HoWeve r,. Section 1053-6, n ."'" .~to . 1929 , atatea t.b.at 
Article 7 does ·not 8pj)ly to enr oi ty ot the f ourth olea-a or 
city under ~00,000 inha bitants . 

"Thi s article shall oot appl y to ele ction 
tor publio otf"ioea 4ete!'llline4 otherwise 
than by ballot • to townahip or rill ge 
elect1oDB, to school e'leot1ona , or e l e otioDII 
ot county couais s1oDera ot pu~l1o s thools , 
or ele otiona tor road oTe raeera , or to D7 
oity election in cities ot the f ourth olasa, 
or oi ty ot under 3 , 000 1nhab1 tants e xisting 
under any speolal l aw. .. · 
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From the 1"oregoing we are o£ the opinion that a oity 
o~ the fourth class may .JlOt •ll..a s pecial eleotion -tor the 
ot'tioe or City Collecto-r where in the ~general election 
tor auch offi ce a tie vote haa resulted. 

Section 6~72, R. &. Mo. ~929 , provides tor tbs 
e~ection o~ P?l ice Judges in cities o~ the tburth olaaa . 

"The mtlyor and board ot alderman or 
cities of the fourth class may , by ordi
nance, provide· tor the election or 
police Judges in such oi tie a, v.ho shall 
be elected flt · the regul.ar oi ty elections, 
and who shall , when s o eleote4 , baTe ex
clus ive Jurisdiction to hear and determine 
all ottense·a againat the ordinances o'! the 
oity in which he waa electe6: Pron<led , 
tha t ~hen such poliee Judgea alial~ be o 
elected, then the jurisdiction in this 
article here1na1"ter conferred on the mayor 
to hear flnd determine caaes tor the vio
lation ot city ordia.anoee &hall be held to 
rater t o the police judse eleote4 under 
thiS Section: Provided turther, t hat in 
ca .. ot the abaenoe, sickness , or disabilit7 
in anr.rise of such police · judge·, or in oas• 
ot ncan9 1n auch ot'tioe, the mayor ahal.l. 

· pertorm all such duties untU tbe diaabllit7 
is remow4 or tba "oano7 1a tUl.ad.# · 
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The City ot Glendale,. \'118 assume ,. haa pro Tided 
tor the election ot p~lice judge by ordinance . 

~ection 6g49, R . s . 'o. 1929, proTidaa tor the 
election of officers of a oity of the fourth class 1~ 
part,. as ~ollows: 

"1 .. genernJ. election for the electi'Ye 
officers ot each oi tT ot the fourth olaaa 
shalL be held on the fil~at 'rueodu.y in 
pril next after the organization of 

such city under the provisions of t his 
article, and every tv;o yeurs thereafter." 

The City of Gl endale hes by ordinance ~4e the 
ottioe ot police judge an oleotive offioe, and we are 
ot the opinion that the said ofti oe 1e t o be elected 
under the provisions of beotion 6949,. supra . This 
Section requiree an election a t the general election 
held on the firs t Tuesday in April,. after the organiza
tion or the city under the statute re~ating to o1t1ea 
ot the :tourth class, and every two years thereat'ter , 
but does not prescribe that the person so eleote4 
shall hold his o~ice until his sucees~or is elected 
and qualitied. 

· In the .:.>mith case, sura ,. the court , 1n holding 
that UD4jr t he Constitution of Missouri all of~ioara 
regularly elected or appointed to office. unless it 
is ~therWise provided by law, hold until their · 
suooeseors ere eleotcd or 'n_ppointed and quaJ.1t ie4• aai4: 
(l.o.517) · 

"There is no merit in detendantts 
contention that under the ~ct of 1ag1, 
Juatioee of the peace in at . Louia 
bold tor a fixad ter,m ot tour year•. 
and not untU their auooesaora are 
eleoted and qualified. True \he tirat 
section ot that aot requiJ~e• an elec
tion at the sa~~ aleotion, ln 18i. 

, 
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and ew17 tour ·:rears therearter, and 
does not prescril»e that the peraon so 
electe4 ahaJ.l hold un:tU his wooesaor 
is elected. but such a pro..-iaton waa 
not necess8.17 in the ·ate.tutea to ao
oompliah this result. tor section 8 
ot article XIV ot the Conat1tut1Qn ot 
~ssouri pto..-ides: 'In .tbe a bsence o~ 
a117 oontrar,- prortsLon. all otricera 
DOW or hereafter elected or a ppointed, 
subJect to the right ot ~es1gnat1on, 
shall hold o~tioe during their off1ot~l 
terms • and until their successors ahal.l 
be dul7 eleote4 or appointed an4 qual1t1e4. • 
There 18 no contrary pro via ion in the Aot 
ot 1891, hence Haughton's term continued 
unt~l the regular e~eotion 1n 1698 8ll4 also 
until hia aucoeasor should be dul7 elected 
and qualified • a nd such continuance at~r 
t}?.e election in 1898• v.-a a aa muoh a part 
of h is term aa that whioh :preoe.S.d that 
election. " . 

In thia oollDI!totion we are pleased to enclose OOPJ' 
ot an opinion rendeMd b:y thi$ Department, 1.1r . l,eo A . 
Politte, Proaeouting Attomer ot Franklin Count:r, under 
date ot lz:y 11, 19M. wherein it wwt b&ld tha t 1n cities 
ot the tourth olasa a candidate in arrears 1n oi t7 taxa a on 
the da7 ot election could DOt be eleotecl to oftioe. 

No oDt b&Tlns been eleote4 to the ott'ioe ot police 
Judge • • are ot' the oplllion there is no -.oano:y in of'tioe, 
and tha" the present 1noumbe~tt hol4a ott ice, as 1n the oaae 
o-t the cl ty collector. llllt11 hia aucoeall(»r 1• electe4 aDA 
qual1t1e4 . Vle are further ot the opinion that then is DO 
authority tor the calling ot a apeclal eleotion to t'lll 
the ottioe. 
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III. 

Section 6971, R. s . ~o. 1929, provides for the 
f ixin of the compensation of t he city collector in 
cities of t he fourth clasa; 

"The board of aldermen s hall have t he 
power to fix t he compensati on of all 
officers and employes of the city, by 
ordinance. But t he salary of an officer 
ehall n"Ot be changed during the time 
for which he was e l ected or appointed. • 

It i s contended t hat this section a p:pliee only 
to offieere paid a "salary" and not a "commission" as ia 
paid in t he !natant case, and therefore t hat t he city 
collector's compensation can be reduced during the remainder 
of t he time t hat he holds over . 

e will first consider whether tha t portion ot 
t ime t hat t l!e officer holds over until his successor 1s 
elected and qualified is part of the term of his office· 
with reference t o his compensation. The court, i n the 
ca se o:r St ate ex rel .• Stevenson v .. Srdth, 8'1 L.o .. u;a, 
i n answering this question in the affirmat ive, said: 

"To hold as is contended by the relator, 
viz: t hat after April 5 . 1883, he ad
ministered t~e office, not as a part ot 
his own ter.m, but a s a part or the term 
of his s uccessor as to compensation . is 
to make a distinction without any sub
s~antial basis upon which it can rest.• 

.... . 
e will now consider whether the term •salary" 

aa used in Section 6971 ,. supra, can be distinguished from 
the term •commission~ so as .to prohibit a change in tb• 
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amount of money to be received by t he city collector 
during t he tiiJe he holds of'f ice . 

I 
In t he case of State v . Speed, 81 s. w. 1260, 

1. c . 1263 , 183 LO. 186, I . e . 198, t he court, defining 
t he tern ''salary" , sa id: 

"Thus in Burrell's Law D: ctionary the 
word 'se.l ar y ' 'is defined to mean, 'An 
annual co~ensetion for servi ces 
r endered; a fixed s~ to be paid by the 
year for services ., ' and .tuiderson in his 
law dictionary gives this as one defini
tion of the l'lord, ' The per-annum com
pensation of men i n o~ficial and i n so~e 
other positions .' To the saae etreet 1a 
the l anguage of t his court in t he case 
of Henderson v . Koenig , 168 ~o . 356. 
! t is t here said: ' Sal ary ie regarded as 
a per- annum co~pensat1on.• . 

"Thou(;h we do not at t his time undertake 
to assert t uat t hese definitions of the 
wor J. salary ttre so well established a·nd 
infl exibl e that it would be !~proper to 
say that its use could have reference to 
notbi ng else t han a yearly or per- annum 
compensation, we do think tha t when the 
word salary is round in a legislative act 
as applied to one' s compensati on for 
official work done or required , it is so . 
gen~rally understood to ap~ly to t he 
officer's per-annun all.o ~ance . \'then not 
otherwise ,qualified , that we are-JUstified 
In attributing that meaning t o the word." 

The term "salary" n:ay than be regarded as a per
annum col!lpensation, when not otherwise qualified. 

' 
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. In t he case ot Purifoy v . Godfrey, 16 So . 701, 
l.c~ 70Z, the c ourt, in definin g t he term ~cowmission" , 
said : • · 

"The word has no technical - eaning . 
J~ to particular persons, when i t is 
used to express compensation tor 
s ervices r endered, it denotes ~ a s 
i s s uggested b y t he attorney general, 
a percent~ge on the amount ot ~oneys 
paid out or received ... 

The t erm "sa lary" may be distin._ uished from the 
te~ "co salon• in th~t it denotes e fixed s · as dis
tinguished from a s~ t hat eay vary a ccording to the 
amount ot money paid out or received by an officer. 

As pointed out in t he Speed ease, supra. the 
term "salary• has a particular meaning ~hen not otherwiae 
qual1fi5d, end r e must, t herefore, in determining the 
meanin~ to bo given the term, loo1~ to the contex~ or the 
statute. Thue i n the c se of Nudelman v . Thi mb l es, 
4:0 S . 1. ( ~d ) 4:'15, 22~ ro . App .• 553 , we find t he court 
U8ins t his l aneuage: 

tt"/e concede t hat, in legal usage , the 
term 'legal represent tives ' ordin~rily 
refers to executors and a dministrators , 
but the.t i.e not the only sense in which 
it may be employed. To t he contrary, 
t he meaning to be attached to t he term 
in a particular instance will be determined 
rrom t he context, and t he intent with which 
t he expression is uaed, and, if thoae con
siderations are such as to indicate a nean-
1nb different from t he ordinary one, the 
courta will not hesitate so to construe it. 
36 c. J . 978." 

And in the case of o ·~~lley v. Continental Lite 
lnsuranee Company, 335 Mo. 1115, 75 s . • (2d) 837, the 
oourt lays down the following rule in determining the 
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meaning of a particular word in a statute that is 
doubtful: 

"In t he consider ation of this clause 
we apply the rule t h_a.t ' ,here any 
particular v1ord i~ ·obsQure or o'f 
doubtful ·meaning , taken by 1 tsel't, 
1 ts obscurl ty or doubt may be r emoved 
b y reference to . as~ociated words and the 
meaning of a tern ~sy be enlareed or 
restrained by re-ference t o the whole cl ause 
in which ~tis used.' (25 n.c.L. , sec~ 
239 ' :P • 995 . ) " 

It i s t~ be noted t hat the section speaks o'f · 
t he fixi ng of t he "compe~sation"of officers, and t here
tore r eference must be had to t he meaninz of this word 
in order to determine how t he term "salary" wee intended 
to be used in the section. 

I n the case o f St ate ex rel. AmmOns v. Farmer, 
196 ~ . " · 1106, 1. o . 1108, the court in holding t hat 
t he te~ "compensation" as .used in the Constitution., 
Article 14 , Section 8, providing that ·t he compensation o'f 
cert ain officers should not be increase~ during t heir term, 
was broad eno ugh to include s alaries, tees, pay ~~ other 
remuneration for official servi ces, sa id: 

~~reover, the ~anguage of t he Consti
t ution includes both f ees and salary 
under t h e conprehensi Te term ' conpe.nsa
tion,' as witness t his language : 

••The compensation or f ees of no state, 
county or municipal officer shal l ,be 
increased dur ing his term of of£ice.' 
Sec. 8 , art . 14, Gonet . 

•c1ea~l7 f ees ar e not sa lary; so if the 
pr ovision or the s ection auoted supra 
includes salary at all--and no one would 

-be so bold as to deny that it does--then 
t he word 'com~ensation • is t he generic te~, 
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and includes , as used in the above 
prov1.s1on of t he Consti tut1on, salary , 
tees, pay, remuneration tor of ficial 
services ~erformed , in whatever form 
or manner or at whatsoever periods t he 
s ame may be paid . " 

23 A. & ~ . Ency. of Law, p . 385 , in speaking 
of "compensation ~' as it relates t o public officers, says: 

"'.rhe ter .. u 'compensation • as here used 
includes all fo~s which the remunera
tion of public off icers oay take , whether 
salaries . or tees , or percentabe oo~
cissions, or mileage , or special appro
priations, or allowances tor necessary 
expensea. " 

I<ro.u a ret. ding of the entire section 1 t 1 s 
evident. t hat the teru "cowpensat1on•• in~lude-s w1 thin its 
mean1n& b0th "salary" and Rcp~ssion" , ana further that t he 
Legi slattn"e · in its use of the ter-.1.!1 "salary" \'ius refer~ing 
to the term "'compensation" and not using it in a strict 
aense and' standing a lone. 

Fron the tore:-oing , we ere ot the opinion that 
the Board of Aldermen of the City of Glendale does not have 
t he authority to reduce the compensation, be it paid by 
salary or comm.issi on., durine t he re!T'..e.inder o t the time that 
t he inctt!:lbent etty coliector holds over . 

. Rest>eett'ully submt ted, 

• ORR SAtt'YERS , 
Assistant h ttorney General • 

.APF OV.t!.~: • 

l . .cl . T~~YLU£1 ' 
{Acting) Attorney G~neral. 


